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‘OCCAM’: a global ocean model run by Beverly A. de Cuevas & Andrew C. Coward at NOC Southamp-


























Sea level spectra 14-168 days




Sea level 14-168 days




Sea level spectra 14-168 days




Sea level spectra 14-168 days




Sea-level in the Agulhas current, OCCAM 1/12◦ vs 1/4◦




Sea level spectra 30-2192 days




Sea level spectra 30-2192 days
After scaling spectrum by f1.5:




OCCAM 1/12 spectra, 14-168 days
sea surface height = bottom pres-




OCCAM 1/12 spectra, 14-168 days
sea surface height = bottom pres-




OCCAM 1/12 spectra, 30-2192 days
sea surface height = bottom pres-
sure + steric height
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